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Hi, everyone!

Warmest greetings!
Alumni ~ Students
Encounter 0-1-2

features a series of activities to connect students with budding HKSUT alumni who have already
gone through different stages in their career lives after graduation. Through board exhibition,
face-to-face exchange, visit to their companies and meet up with their colleagues and bosses,
their thought-provoking stories, remarkable experiences and notable advices form a true-life
mirror for the current students who desire better preparation for future career and personal
growth.
Come and read the stories of your predecessors ¡V their thoughts, believes, devotion and even
some of doable fondness for career success. There are also practical tips on jump-starting and
developing their careers that no one should miss.

SMALL TO SMALL
In August, we started interviewing a handful of alumni working in different industries. Some are
recent graduates who have just started navigating their career in the employment market. They
chose to kick-start their career in small- and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and to grow with
their companies.

LARGE TO SMALL
A few alumni earned a solid foundation for their career in big corporations and then reached
their career goals in SMEs.

SMALL TO INFINITIVE
Still others began their work in a small start-up, worked their way up and are now building a
small business of their own.
However, they all share one thing in common ¡V they think big and aim high! They all strive to
work hard to build their career in their own profession. Their success stories are our
University¡¦s success story! So stop by, take a moment, read their success stories and learn how
they can succeed in building their career. One day your career story may shed some light on
other fellow students!
Before concluding your planning, don¡¦t forget to read Rony¡¦s (EMBA, 2000) observation about
developing a career in SMEs from the perspective of a senior management of a listed company.
Best of luck on your future career endeavors!
Student Counseling and Career Service
Student Affairs Office
For information and enquiry:
Tel: 2358 6680
E-mail: student.career@ust.hk
http://career.ust.hk/etd

Name
Leo Lau
Education
●

Master of Philosophy, Industrial
Engineering and Engineering
Management, HKUST, 2005
●

Bachelor of Science, Physics and
Mathematics (Computer Science),
HKUST, 2003
Career Progression
●

●

Account Manager, Radica Systems
Limited ¡V Since July 2006
Focus on driving sales from existing
clients. In charge of all e-Marketing
services and coordination of consulting
projects. Develop strong customer
relations via customer care programs.
Solution Specialist, Radica Systems
Limited ¡V November 2005 ¡V June
2006
Responsible for the sales of 2 e-marketing
products. Gave public speeches in
seminars and workshops to generate
potential customer leads. Met with clients
and system integrators to determine user
requirements and develop project
proposals. Worked with implementation
consultants to manage the implementation
process and to ensure that project was
completed on time with high customer
satisfaction. Conducted product training for
clients and new sales force. Developed
education programs with universities and
training institutes to increase brand
presence.

Radica ¡V the success story of three HKUST alumni¡K
Radica is a spin-off technology company from HKUST. Founded by 3 HKUST alumni in 2000,
Radica focuses on the development of enterprise eCRM and eMarketing software with artificial
intelligence technology for a wide range of corporates. The personalization technology and
sophisticated response tracking functions enable effective sales and marketing online, bring
tremendous and measurable advancements in various areas of a corporation, such as customer
relationship and business intelligent information management. The rapid growth of Radica has
made it the leading e-marketing solution company in Hong Kong and expanded to markets like
Mainland China, Singapore and Australia progressively.
My typical day of work is like¡K
Meet with sales and marketing team in the morning to update each other. Plan schedule for
project meetings, user training and marketing events. Meet with customers out of office for new
business or project review. Attend company or partner events for business opportunities.
Develop proposals, negotiate business arrangement and close deals.
What do I enjoy about my work at Radica?
Working in an energetic and fast-growing company is very exciting. The innovative and creative
culture makes it distinct from rank-and-file working environment. Contribution to the company is
easily seen and highly appreciated. With great motivation to succeed, fast tracks of career
advancement are available. The environment and people here all make it an enjoyable place to

work.
My personal feelings towards working in a small- or medium-sized enterprise¡K
Opportunities to grow and excel in small- or medium-sized enterprises are generally higher,
though resources are not as affluent as large enterprises. In fact, Radica is one of those rapidly
expanding SMEs. At Radica, my voice can reach each member of the company. Restrictions and
boundaries are hardly found if great ideas contributing to the company are suggested. To make
a difference and to step up the career ladder is much encouraged.
Was there anything I did at HKUST to enhance my success in the job market?
My academic education, research work experience, TA job experience, participation in student
clubs/societies, etc., all contributed to my successful job hunting. Nevertheless, the most direct
piece of experience relevant to my present career should be a consulting project conducted
during my master¡¦s degree studies for a US CRM company. I found that employers typically
favor candidates with the right attitude and related experience rather than simply looking at
your CGA (GPA).
Advice to HKUST fellow students¡K
●

Admittedly the training and benefit of large corporations are generally more wellstructured and attractive in certain sense for a fresh graduate. Yet one should not be
shortsighted when choosing a career. It is vital to know our inner-self (personality) in
order to determine which path is ours.
●

It is about the question whether our fellow students are ready to take on challenges and
higher risk. The success of entrepreneurship in Hong Kong just happened to be
contributed by a good deal of diligent and risk-taking young industrialists.
●

Passion is very important to succeed and persevere in hard time. Chances rarely fall onto
us. We need to find our way and discover ourselves.
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姓名：Michael Lee
教育：科大2004年生化系畢業
工作：西藥業公司業務發展部門

大家好!我叫Michael，科大2004年生化系畢業生。轉眼間，我已經
離開科大兩年。這兩年間，我在一間西藥業中小企工作。因業務
上的關係，我能接觸到不同地方的朋友及商業知識，亦得到一些
機會到其他國家參與商業活動。當中我學習到不少東西，也有一
些在中小企工作的體會，希望可與大家分享。
科大畢業後，我加入現時的西藥業公司的業務發展部門。因公司
是環球代理商，所以我的工作是管理公司現有的國家及拓展新國
家市場。日常工作中，我接觸到的朋友不但會來自大家耳熟能詳
的歐美國家，也有分別來自中南美、前蘇聯、中東、非洲等一些
大家較為陌生的地方，如危地馬拉、玻利維亞、阿塞拜彊、也
門、贊比亞等。你可能有如我最初般會問：這些地方也有市場？
你會發現原來商業是無界限的！
我在這間中小企公司工作，可以接觸到國際上不同國家的商家，
從而學到很多知識、多角度思考以及擴闊眼界。亦有幸配合到公
司發展，得到一些機會，代表公司到不同的地方參與商業談判，
試試身手。這些對我個人成長及事業發展也有很大幫助。對於我
自己，最高興莫過於成功與一位伙伴從互不相識，到達成合作，
最後取得成功而相約歡聚。
現在，公司給予我機會接觸管理工作，使我能全面接觸整套環球
商業運作，更可從工作中，不斷挑戰自己，繼續進步。儘管我工
作的公司不歸入大企業的類別，但我希望自己在這中小企工作的
一些體會可以幫到大家：
在中小企工作，我感到‧‧‧

z

公司員工數目較細，但有更多工作機會給予每一位員工(包括新畢業生)。

z

而在工作上，自己有更多機會接觸更多範疇，甚至會負責一整個項目。因此，自己從中吸收到更廣泛的
知識。

z

僱主僱員比例較低，高層更願意聽取每位員工的意見，機會參與更多公司業務或運作決策上的討論。

z

因中小企靈活性高的特性，工作時自由度會較大，有更多發揮自己潛能的機會。

z

更直接感到自己工作對公司的貢獻，使自己有更高的工作滿足感。自己工作從而更有積極性、更有承
擔，對公司亦更有歸屬感。

z

人數少，人事關係較簡單、密切。在這種氣氛下，新畢業生容易適應初踏進社會工作的階段，亦可以輕
鬆地鍛鍊待人接物的技巧。

z

每一名員工也肩負?公司重要的工作，因此員工對有關工作的知識特別顯得重要。所以，公司會十分?重
對員工的培訓，並會栽培員工至全面掌握工作。

z

公司結構簡單，與每人也有更多的溝通機會，可向每一位同事學習。更有不少機會與高層接觸，能從中
在成功商業人士身上學習。

z

因為有不少時間也須要獨自處理工作，要把工作做好，便逼使你不斷地自我學習。

z

因公司不斷運作、發展，會不斷面對種種新事物、新挑戰。員工得到不少發揮、表現的機會，提供很大
的事業發展空間。

z

在中小企的結構中，管理層貼近所有員工。員工的工作表現及貢獻容易得到認同，因此有更多?升機會。

當然，選擇在中小形企業公司工作前應該留意以下的地方‧‧‧
z

因公司規模所限，工作項目的規模相對較細，限制了工作上的視野。

z

在工作上，公司能提供的設備及支援會較少。你會面對更多困難去完成工作，知識上亦限制在較基本的
層次上。

z

因人數所限，工作時所得到的意見較為狹窄，有礙個人成長。

z

中小企的公司制度未如大企業般完善，常有分工不清的問題。這會令新畢業生有時候感到無所適從。

z

同樣地，公司僱員制度亦未十分之完善。福利、對僱員的保障等亦會有所不足。

最重要是擴闊您的視野和增加您的選擇，不要只盲目相信名牌，前面成功的路在您手中。
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Name
Metis Chung Mei Nga
Education
Management of Organization
Marketing, HKUST, 2005

&

Career Path
Marketing Executive, iCON Business
Systems Ltd.

每一年年尾，科大都充斥著以上一些對話；而LT門外很多時亦出現難得一見的人群，為的
是去聽不同機構的 career talk；在某一堂裡，班上的人突然消失，失蹤的同學原來全去
了某大機構的 written test... 在那個時候，每個應屆畢業生所談及的公司，全都是香
港出名的企業。若在那時有人說了一間你沒有聽過的公司，並不是因為公司細、不出名，
而是你孤陋寡聞。
以上正是我在科大Yr3時所見到的現象。和其他同學一樣，那時候我所在意的，只是各大
公司在何時有 career talk，甚麼時候係 application deadline。一聽到同學們說某大
公司請人，不理會他們請的是甚麼人、工作性質如何，便會先向他們奉上自己的申請表格

和履歷表，稍後有時間或到有機會面試時再找回有關資料研究。
這種漁翁撒網的方法並未有為我在大公司裡謀取一官半職，最後我在一間電腦公司內做市
場推廣。最初的想法是騎牛搵馬，但漸漸發現這份工亦有其吸引之處。可能是因為公司規
模細，全公司只有我一個 marketing 同事，因此只要是與 marketing 有關的都由我負
責。最初是覺得很辛苦的，剛出來做事，甚麼也不懂便要負責全公司的推廣活動，而合作
的伙伴全都是香港有名的電腦公司，壓力非常的大。但後來我發現，環境迫使我成長，在
入職開初，我已經獨力完成了幾個推廣活動。現在在這間公司裡已經工作了年多，雖然仍
然常有新的挑戰，但我覺得在這樣的工作環境下，才有機會學習，才有機會讓我完全發揮
自己的才能。
我並不是想否定在大公司工作的選擇，只係想向大家介紹，當大家的注意力全集中在大公
司的時候，有沒有發現中小企的吸引力？
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Alex Lin, an alumnus of HKUST, graduated
with a bachelor's degree in Mechanical
Engineering in 2003. Instead of pursuing a
career path in engineering, Alex chose a
different direction after his graduation. He
landed a job as an Assistant Merchandiser at
Atico International (HK) Ltd. and worked his
way up to his current position, Merchandiser.
He recalled that when he joined Atico, the
company had about 80 employees. He
witnessed the rapid growth of the company
with over 200 people in the workforce today.
Tell us something about Atico.
Atico is a buying office that sources products
for retailers. We offer retailers more than
150,000 products, including giftware,
stationery, electronics, just to name a few.
We are not as big as those big names, such
as Li & Fung, but we are one of the strongest
players in the market. And Walmart is our
regular customer.
Describe your typical day of work.
My job involves handling customer enquiries
and price quotations. Most of my customers
are repeat customers, but we do have new
customers from time to time coming to our
door. People skill is essential to this job.
Besides, I need to follow up on shipments and
do sample checking. I think this job is suitable
for those who are patient, independent, detailoriented and quick learner. On various
occasions, I need to travel to supplier's office
to do sample checking or to meet my
overseas customers. I think that if you are
looking for a stable work schedule,
merchandising job is not your cup of tea.
How do you like your job so far?
When I studied Mechanical Engineering, I knew already that this was not my cup of tea. I found
it quite theoretical. Right after my graduation, I received two job offers, one being the graduate
engineer post offered by the HKSAR Government and another one by Atico. I know I am the one
who enjoys meeting different people and traveling to different places. I finally chose Atico's job
because this was actually what I wanted to do. Also, you see the company has grown from 80 to
over 200 employees, so it does provide ample opportunities for me to grow as well.
Atico is not a sizable enterprise; therefore, it is not as bureaucratic as those large corporations.
In my company, things can be done faster and communications between management and the
floor are more direct.
Working in Atico is advantageous in many ways. First of all, I was put on business trips to travel
to different countries, such as the US where I gained valuable experience by working with
foreign customers directly. Secondly, my company organizes leisure trips for staff frequently.
Every time we have over a hundred staff to come along. I quite enjoy the time to travel with my
colleagues. Certainly, these benefits are not taken for grant and I treasure the time spent in
Atico.
Is there any particular experience at HKUST that helped you kick-start your career?
I remember that back in my school days, I took a course, Personality & Psychology 102R, which
was about human personality. At that time, I was so late to register for the course (thanks to
the assigned lagged random number). I managed to get registered after pleading to the
professor. To show my appreciation, I sent a thank-you note to the professor. To my surprise, I
was openly recognized by her in the class. This experience helped me understand the
importance of serving customers with my heart. If you strive to provide quality services to your

customers, you will soon gain their support and acceptance.
The course itself was great, too! I practiced my group discussion techniques a lot and learned
how to work with other fellow students in a team. This proved to be useful to my present work
at Atico.
Any advice for students of your alma mater?
●

You don't' have to kick-start your career from large corporations. Working in SMEs can
provide a solid foundation for you to move up your career ladder.
●

Don't be too jumpy; a stable career history can pave your way to success.
●

Keep abreast of current affairs and keep an eye on the latest development of the mainland.
●

Job prospect counts! Once you have built good reputation in the field, you will receive
commensurate salary reward.
●

Keep a positive mindset.
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Name
Dick Tang
Education
●

Master of Science,
Information Technology in
HKUST, 2003¡V2004
●

Bachelor Degree, Computer
Science (Information
Engineering), Minor Subject:
Mathematics in HKUST,
1998¡V2001
Current Employment
Senior Analyst Programmer, Vizz
Technology Limited
Career Progression
●

Have been working at Vizz
Technology Limited since my
postgraduate study until present
●

Worked at HKUST R&D
Corporation Limited as System
Developer for three years after
my undergraduate study

Read how Dick prepared himself and
succeeded in building his IT career in a
rapidly developing IT company, Vizz
Technology Ltd.
Tell us something about the company you are working at
I am currently working at Vizz Technology Limited which is a medium-sized company providing
I.T. solutions, including consultation services and tailor-made I.T. support to customers.
We have our own support team for software development and system management. Our web
design service is also well-known among users as our own design team displays high
professionalism and creativity. I am happy that my company emphasizes the importance of
innovativeness and creative ideas which differentiates us from other software houses.
Describe your typical day of work?
Being an Analyst Programmer of the Technical Department (Programming Team), I am
responsible for managing system development projects and working with my team to execute
the jobs. Part of my job also involves working with clients closely, such as responding to their
enquiries about our services and exploring further business opportunities. Quite often I need to
station at my clients¡¦ office to provide immediate on-site consultation to them.
What do you enjoy about your work at Vizz?
I enjoy my job very much. Many people misunderstand that programmers always sit behind the
computer doing programming all day. In fact, programming is an art of connecting people. A
successful programmer really needs to understand the needs of clients and be interactive. I¡¦ve
got many opportunities of meeting different people, through whom I¡¦ve learned more about
their business. It is also interesting that different clients have different needs in reference to
different industries. It really widens my horizons by getting to know different companies¡¦

cultures.
How do you feel about working in a small- or medium-sized enterprise (SME)?
Many fresh graduates would like to land their feet into large corporations¡¦ doorway. In fact, I
believe job nature is more important than the size of the company. It is undeniable that large
corporations have more resources available for business development. However, in SMEs, things
are relatively easy to change, as you don¡¦t need to go through all this red tape. In my view,
SMEs are far better than large corporations in understanding and responding to customers¡¦
needs.
What made you choose to work for Vizz Technology Limited?
Before joining the company, I have already heard about the reputation of Vizz Tech in providing
high quality I.T. services. Vizz is young, energetic and the talented management team has a
clear and realistic business vision.
I am also impressed by the company¡¦s on-going commitment to provide the best quality
services to its clients, through which we gain our trust from our business partners and clients.
What did you do at HKUST to enhance your success in the job market?
My education at HKUST had equipped me with concrete professional knowledge and helped me
lay a solid foundation for kick-starting my career in IT. Besides, the positive and persistent
attitude, which I learned from my professors, other classmates and our alumni, encourages me
to face difficulties without hesitation.
I made many friends during my college life by actively participating in various extra-curricular
activities (ECAs). I would encourage my fellow students to take part in ECAs and the hall life.
You will learn how to communicate with people from different walks of life and build valuable
connections. To me, organizing ECAs for my fellow students fostered my creativity and
sharpened my interpersonal skill.
Is there any particular experience at HKUST that helped you kick-start your career?
Confluence Dinner! I joined the Conference Dinner Program every year through which I met
guests from different backgrounds and it widened my social circle. As well, I learned to be more
adaptable and can easily mix-n-mingle with people in different social settings.
What do you foresee the challenges/opportunities ahead would be for your company?
The business is growing and so is the competition. I will try my best to upkeep the market
position of my company as a leading service provider in the field. At the same time, I continue to
work with the business development team to look out for more business opportunities.
My team and I strive to keep up high momentum to expand our business, with a view to keeping
ourselves up with the frontier technologies and skills. I would also stress the importance of being
creative and be more forward looking.
As for myself, I am optimistic about my future career prospects. I believe that my skills and
experience gained at Vizz Tech can support me to move along my career journey.
Many students prefer kick-starting their careers in large corporations, what would you
like to say about this phenomenon?
As mentioned before, I think job nature is more important than company size. Therefore, I
would advise them considering a job that is really suitable for them instead of just keeping their
eyes on the size of the company. Don¡¦t worry, wherever you go, you will learn different things.
Accumulation of experience is important. Encountering with different people and challenges
would broaden your horizons, which can further enhance your self-understanding.
Any further words of advice for students of your alma mater?
●
●
●

Know yourself well! Know what you want to do and where you want to be.
Be brave to defy challenges! Believe in your professionalism!
Be an all-round person.
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Name
Shek Chun-Hei, Patrick
Education
Bachelor of Science (Hons) in
Applied Physics, HKUST, 2003
Career Progression
●

Project Engineer, ihD Ltd, 2005
to present
●

Senior Sales Engineer, South
China House of Technology
Consultants Ltd, 2003-05
●

Quality Control Engineer, Concept
Solution Limited, 2003

Learn how Patrick¡¦s passion and dedication
to serve others helps him build his career in
ihD Ltd.
Tell us something about your company.
ihD Ltd (http://www.ihd-hk.com) is a specialist in audio-visual design and consultancy. In Hong
Kong, there are three companies that are specializing in this field. We are different from those
audio-visual contractors, as we are not involved in the supply and installation of AV equipment;
instead, we are focused on design and consultancy business. We are small in size, as we have
only 10 employees but we have had experiences working with many large corporations handling
their large-scale projects, such as Sheraton Hotel, Taipei; Sands Casino, Macau; Hong Kong
Jockey Club, Hong Kong and Four Seasons Hotel, Mumbai, India, just to name a few.
Describe your typical day of work.
Quite hectic! I put many hours in my current job. But I believe in ¡§no pain, no gain!¡¨ As a
Project Engineer, I am involved in both front-end and back-end work. Front-end work embraces
meeting our customers before the project commences to fully understand their needs and
requirements; constantly updating customers on the project progress; briefing and monitoring
the contractor¡¦s work; and, providing training to customers. On the other hand, concept design,
physical layout drawings, tender documentation, etc., are some of the back-end things I need to
handle. Sometimes, I need to handle four or five projects at the same time, so you really need
to have a good physique to cope with this demanding job. To me, long hours of work is just no
big deal!
What do you enjoy about your work as a Project Engineer at ihD?
Unlike many large corporations, ihD has a fairly flat organization structure. We don¡¦t have
layers of management for you to report to. My immediate supervisor is also the ultimate boss of
ihD, Ian. He gives us lots of autonomy on top of our responsibilities. Also, I enjoy a lot of
overseas traveling opportunities, including attending international trade shows and exhibitions.
This really broadens my horizons. Another thing I value ihD much is that we work closely as a
team.
I also learn a lot through this job, such as how to manage a project efficiently and effectively.
Yes, I learned a lot from textbooks at HKUST but at work, things are going to be different
sometimes. Therefore one has to be a quick and adaptable learner. I believe I¡¦m this kind of
person.
Through my present job, I know I am a capable project engineer. But if I wish to climb up to

become a PM (project manager) one day, I definitely need to enhance my people management
skill.
How do you feel about working in a small- or medium-sized enterprise?
I don¡¦t have a specific preference about working in large corporations or SMEs. Nevertheless,
working at SMEs can provide more opportunities for me to learn. Also, like I said, SMEs has a
relatively flat organization structure. If you perform well, your outstanding performance will
stand out very soon.
Some people may be worried about the financial status of SMEs. Or they may be concerned
about the lower salary package. At ihD, this is not an issue at all! ihD is financially sound
because it has less overhead expenses compared with many large corporations. I found their
salary offer is in line with the market and perhaps even higher than that of the market.
Is there any particular experience at HKUST that helped you kick-start your career?
You know Physics involves many laboratory test exercises, and I believe this is a good training
to me. If the lab test results were not good, I would re-do it until the point where I felt fully
satisfied. As a matter of fact, I learn how to be persistent by doing lab tests.
Besides, I have been actively involved in Hong Kong Auxiliary Medical Services for many years.
One thing for sure is that earning money is not the number one priority to me. Contributing to
our society can generate greater reward because I can make a difference for someone¡¦s life.
Many students prefer kick-starting their careers in large corporations, what would you
like to say about this phenomenon?
True, large corps can give you a fairly stable career but you¡¦ve got to take care of a lot of
politics. Sometimes, this can be very frustrating!
Any further words of advice for students of your alma mater?
●
●
●
●

Never be afraid of making mistakes and more importantly, learn from your mistakes.
Don¡¦t think inside the box. Be creative.
Be persistent and stay positive. Don¡¦t even think about giving up.
Be yourself in job interview.

Feedback shared by Mr. Ian Duncan Harris, owner of ihD, on Patrick
¡§Patrick is an adaptable and fast learning person. I hired him because he is not one of those
money-minded university graduates. He serves Hong Kong Auxiliary Medical Services for years.
He is willing to contribute to the community at large. That made him different from other
candidates.¡¨
¡§My advice for university graduates to successfully land your feet into employer¡¦s doorway:
●
●
●

Enhance your people skill;
Sharpen your language skill; and,
Broaden your knowledge base.¡¨
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●

●

Master of Business
Administration, HKUST,
1996
Bachelor of Engineering
(Computer
Engineering), CUHK,
1993

Read how a computer techy climbed
up his career ladder and becomes a
Senior Manager in Business
Development for the Hong Kong
Jockey Club Institute of Chinese
Medicine Ltd.
You started your first job with HSBC as their IT graduate trainee. This sounded like a
good job to many fresh graduates ¡V large corporation, reasonable pay and good
career path¡Kbut then a year later, you quit. What made you decide to change?
The longer I stayed there, the more I understood that I was not interested in software
development. I am an analytical type of person, but then I thought I could use my analytical
skill and mind in other areas, other than IT or software development. So I decided to enroll in
HKUST¡¦s full-time MBA Program.
It wasn¡¦t easy at all for a technical guy to study business. I thought of dropping out of the MBA
Program at one point. There were so many case discussions, readings and assignments, and
many of the class/reading materials were not familiar to me. But after I got through the
adjustment period, I felt things became manageable. I started enjoying my time at HKUST. One
thing I learned was that whenever I face difficulty, I should try my best to hang onto it, rather
than quitting quickly.
How did you find about HKUST¡¦s MBA Program?
The Program taught us all the knowledge and skills required to survive in the business world,
such as finance, business management, marketing, etc. However, I found the MBA Residential
Program and the Exchange Program very useful, as I had ample opportunities to communicate
with classmates from diverse cultural backgrounds, which could enhance my English language
skill. You know good language skill is crucial to build your career in the business world.
To me, my education in computer engineering trained up my analytical mind but my MBA
education contributed much to my all-round mindset.
After completing your MBA degree, you had worked for a renowned French investment
bank as financial analyst, a Hong Kong-based conglomerate as project development
manager, a health food company as business development director and now the
Institute of Chinese Medicine. How did you cling on all these wonderful career
opportunities?
Well¡KI must say networking is the most effective way of finding jobs. I had never forwarded my
cover letter and CV to these employers. They came to me and asked me if I was interested to
join their company¡KI don¡¦t just work hours and hours on my desk. I network with and
maintain good relationships with people in my field. One thing for sure is that if you demonstrate
good performance and build good reputation in your profession, your potential employers will
keep an eye on you. They will come to you when they need to.
Unlike the companies you had worked for before which are usually sizable
corporations, the Hong Kong Jockey Club Institute of Chinese Medicine Ltd. is, in my
eyes, a SME. Why did you choose to work for a small enterprise?
Yes, the Institute is small in size, only dozens of staff working in our office. However, the

Institute offers me opportunities to grow with it. How far the Institute can go? I think that the
sky is the limit. It really depends on how far we want the Institute to be. Right now, I am
actively involved in negotiating with third parties to look at any partnership or collaboration
possibilities. We have good R & D results in Chinese Medicine and it is time to look at technology
transfer and commercialization of our R & D outcomes.
Besides, we have a close and supportive team. If my team needs me, I can roll up my sleeves
and help them do hands-on stuff, such as moving boxes, handing out flyers, etc. I have no
problems with that.
Could you share any advice with students of your alma mater?
●

Large corporations or SMEs to start with? ¡V it doesn¡¦t matter so long as it offers you
good exposure to build your skills and experiences.
●

Join extra-curricular activities to build your networks and enhance your interpersonal
skills.
●

Participate in any exchange or overseas internship programs to broaden your horizons.
●

Remember to brush up your Putonghua and English language skills in your university life.
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Sun Wong
Education
Bachelor's degree in Electronics
Engineering at HKUST in 2004.
Career
Shortly after his graduation, Sun
secured his first job at General
Electric¡¦s Medical Systems Business
Division as their Maintenance
Engineer. He stayed there for about 9
months and then switched to his
present employer, Hong Kong RFID (it
stands for Radio Frequency
Identification) as their Project
Engineer. Later, he was promoted as
the Senior Project Engineer.

Learn how Sun progressed his career from
a renowned corporation to a technology
start-up¡K
You did follow other fresh graduates¡¦ path by landing your feet in a large
corporation¡¦s doorway after graduation. But then you switched to a small-sized IT
enterprise. Why was that?
Working for GE¡¦s Medical Systems arm was a great experience! My job entailed visiting different
hospitals or clinics for maintaining their medical equipment. It is easy to get started for a fresh
graduate, as you are able to learn a proper way of doing things. Systems are well established;
things are well organized. On top of that, I had the chance to deal with customers from various
backgrounds.
Nevertheless, at one point I came to realize that I had no further chance of career progression at
GE. There was limited opportunity for me to learn the latest technology. In fact, Medical Systems
is not the core business of GE and all the latest technologies can only be found in the U.S.
offices.
What happened afterwards?
On one occasion, I met Mr. Craig Jo, the founder of Hong Kong RFID (also my present boss). I
knew he was involved in a RFID consulting business. I had little knowledge of RFID. I only did a
course in radio frequency at HKUST and one thing I learned was that RFID is going to be the
future technology. So I decided to quit my job at GE and joined Craig¡¦s company as a project
engineer.
Enjoying your job so far?
I enjoy my job very much, indeed! The job gives me a good sense of satisfaction. My job is quite
diverse and involves meeting customers for business potential, following up on project progress,
on-site installation of RFID systems, and supporting sales team, etc. You know Hong Kong RFID
is a small enterprise, so I can easily witness my contribution to the growth of my company. I
think that I can never find the same kind of job satisfaction from working in a large corporation.
Education at HKUST ¡V my building block
As I said before, my prior study in radio frequency and microprocessor allowed me to gain a
solid knowledge base. Other than my classroom learning, I participated in various extracurricular activities, such as the HKUST Hiking Club. Through organizing activities for our Club
members, I became more employable as I picked up a useful functional skill, i.e., the project
management skill, which is useful to my present job as a project engineer.

Looking ahead¡K
Unlike other industrial nations, Hong Kong is considered a late developer in RFID, so it means
that there is still room for development. The cost of a RFID tag is relatively low compared to the
past; still it is considered costly to some enterprises. I believe that when the cost can drop
further and when the technical issues of using RFID can be overcome, we can see a brighter
future of it. In fact, we are expanding rapidly and are in need of additional human resources to
build the company.
Advice to students of HKUST¡K
It doesn¡¦t matter if you work in large corporations or SMEs, you can still develop yourself as
much as you want. What hinders you to develop is your mind!
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University of Warwick, 1995

in

轉眼間從校園跑進現時身處的公司已二十多個寒
暑，公司從千多人發展成數萬人跨國企業。由公
司裡的基層開始，到工程管理、市場策劃、商業
管理、及至區域銷售管理，其中一起合作過的客
戶,供應商及工作伙伴當中，最少也有一、二百間
中小企。這些接觸讓我了解很多成功的中小企靈
活多變的運作模式，在此和有興趣加入中小企工
作的同學簡單的分享一下我個人的看法。
架構 (STRUCTURE)
中小企的架構大都簡單平面，管理層與員工的接觸比較直接，指令也能容易下達到各工作
部門，有效地減低溝通失誤。中小企有一特別組織特性，企業裡往往有不少家族成員及親
友，雖然他們在組織架構圖中沒有正規的銜頭和權力，卻具有非正規的強大影響力。因
此，不應盲目跟從組織架構，而要明白真正的權力分佈及決策人。
溫馨提示﹕摸清形勢，清醒行事。
文化(CULTURE)
每個企業都有其獨特的企業文化，基於中小企人數少，家庭式味道相當重，人與人之間比
較輕鬆接近，有些還十分融洽。一些新進企業十分年輕化，勇於創新，做事正面進取。他
們大都不重視形式而重視結果。
溫馨提示﹕人和共濟，積極進取。
程序 (PROCESS)

市場瞬息萬變，中小企生存之道就是把握一瞬即逝的商機，靈活變通地運用有限的資源，
迅速從急速變化的環境，不按照一般固有的程序去辦事。這種環境一般比較難孕育及支持
一個有系統的工作程序，所以員工每每要見步行步。
溫馨提示﹕適應環境，靈活變通。
技能 (SKILL)
先前提到中小企人數少，資源有限，架構平面簡單，要對瞬息萬變的市場要求作快速反
應，員工都必須具備多方面才能，提高機動性作出適當的配合。這都能給剛開始工作的年
輕人非常有效的鍛煉，接觸不同的工作領域及開闊眼光的機會。
溫馨提示﹕勇於面對，磨煉技能。
願各年輕人抓緊機會，鍛煉靈活思考，強化多元技能，適應多變環境，創造發展空間。
祝 前途似錦 !
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